Entertainment

Big stars, varied results
By Gerri Pare
Catholic News Service
NEW YORK — Jack Nicholson's
made a career out of playing lovable
rogues, but not even his ease with this
kind of role can save Man Trouble (20th
Century Fox).
Nicholson plays Harry Bliss, or at
least that is his current alias, as he tries
to make a go of selling attack dogs and
of not saving his marriage to an Asian
woman (Lauren Tom) he calls Iwo
Jima.
He then meets scaredy-cat chorale
singer Joan (Ellen Barkin) when he
sells her a dog he doesn't o w n after her
apartment is trashed and she moves
into her sister's empty mansion.
Joan thinks he's swell, sexy and
single. Harry keeps spinning the lies
and soon the two of them are up
against her idiotic sister (Beverly
IXAngelo), a secret admirer (Michael
McKean), a sinister tycoon (Harry
Dean Stanton), a smarmy attorney
(Saul Rubinek) and assorted oddballs
all thrown helter-skelter into an utterly
undisciplined script.
Bob Rafelson directs this embarrassingly awful comedy as if frenzy is fun
and as far as subplots go, the more the-

merrier.
Barkin and Nicholson look like they
are in the movie strictly for the money
as they have zero believability
together. Other cast members are similarly wasted in nonsensical roles and
end up turning in stale or shrill performances.
Perhaps the producers realized what

a mess this movie is by running the
end credits over the last scene, thus
abbreviating the audience's agony.
Because of brief violence and an assumed extramarital affair, the U.S.
Catholic Conference classification is AIII — adults. The Motion Picture Association of America rating is PG-13 —
parents are strongly cautioned that
some material may be inappropriate
for children under 13.

League of Their Own
You don't have to know a thing
about baseball to root for the players in
A League of Their Own (Columbia).
The fact-based story comes from the

homefront of World War n, a time
when women were encouraged to take
jobs traditionally held by men.
With all of major league's ablebodied players away for the duration,
the bright idea was put forward to use
women baseball players — not in the
majors, of course, but in their own
professional league.
And so, in 1943, the All-American

Carol McCuHough-20th Cwrtury Pox
Jack Nicholson is Harry Bliss, owner of the House of Bliss guard dog agency,
and Elian Barkin is Joan Spruance - - who comes to Harry for help — in the
romantic comedy Man Troubta.
The Peaches are burdened, however,
work as well as it does is the deft

Girls Professional Baseball League was
formed. How it fared during its first
season is recounted in this spirited,

with a manager who hates the job and
the team.
He's Jimmy Dugan (broadly over-

direction of Penny Marshall, who gets
bright performances from a talented
cast

often amusing drama centering on
some of the individual women w h o
found the experience liberating.
There were only four Midwestern
teams in the league and the narrative
follows the fortunes of one of them, the
Rockford (HI.) Peaches. .
Heading its odd assortment of
players is catcher Dottie Hinson
(Geena Davis) and younger sister Kit
(Lori Petty).

playejd by Tom Hanks), an alcoholic
whose drinking not only ended his

The result is an interesting; excursion
into an earlier era in which women

baseball career but apparently pickled
his brain.
Written by Lowell Ganz and Babaloo MandeL the script is a determinedly feel-good affair, using the baseball
diamond as an arena of team solidarity
and personal self-discovery rather than
as an ideological soapbox.
What makes the episodic movie

struggled to prove their professional
abilities in a field traditionally reserved for men.
Because of a few mild sexual references, some vulgar language and occasional tasteless humor, the USCC
classification is A-II — adults and adolescents. The MPAA rating is PG —
parental guidance suggested.
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AVON INN
55 East Main Street
Avon, NY 14414
(minutes off 390, exit 10)
716-226-8181
The Avon Inn welcomes all to join us and
to experience the charm of this 170 year old
Greek Revival Mansion. Listed on both the
State and National Registers of Historic
Places, the Inn continues to serve travelers
and local communities with an atmosphere
reminiscent of days gone by.
Join us for LUNCH, Tuesday through Friday, as you enjoy delicious entrees and our
all-you-can-eat salad bar. Dinners are served
Tuesday-Sunday with a Fish Fry on Friday
nights.
Sunday dinners are now being served
from 1:00pm to 8:00pm with early bird
specials from 1:00-3:30. Early bird specials
are also available Tues, Wed, and Tbnrs
from 4:30-6:00pm.
Try our $75 GET-AWAY PACKAGE. It
includes a room for two, a bottle of champagne, $25 dinner certificate, and a continental
breakfast Please call for reservations. Not
available on Saturdays.
The Avon Inn is the perfect place for
Wedding Receptions, Showers, Banquets
and Business Meetings for up to 200 guests.
Come visit our charming garden and enjoy
a cocktail on our wrap-around front porch.
Make plans to experience the timeless elegance of the historic Avon Inn today.
BOSDYK'S
Restaurant & Lounge
430 Spencerport Rd.
(corner of Longpond)
716-247-7690
Open 7 days a week for lunch and dinner,
we offer a relaxing, comfortable atmosphere
and reasonable prices. Whether you choose
from our complete menu, or from one of our
daily lunch or dinner specials, we're sure to
please your palette. Come and try one of our
new lunch and dinner specials. Our party
room is available for gatherings of up to 60
people. We hope to see you here!
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CONESUS1NN
2170 East Lake Road
(East side of Beautiful Conesus Lake)
(716)346-6100

CANNON'S
1551 ML Hope Ave.
(1 minute north of W. Henrietta Rd.
exit off Rte. 390)
(716)461-1026
A Rochester favoritefor24 years, featuring
a diverse menu including seafood, steaks,
chops, veal, and Italian dishes. Dinners
saved Sunday, 4:30pm - 11:00pm; Monday Thursday, 4:30 - midnight; Friday and Saturday, 4:30pm - 1:00am. Bar opens daily at
4:00pm.
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LRONDEQ UOIT TOWN LOUNGE
705 Titus Avenue
(716)342-3465
Serving lunches ll:30-3p.m. daily except
Sunday. Featuring a Early Bird Special every
night but Friday. Fish Frys every Friday. Our
party room can accommodate up to 60 people
for your next gathering. Clip out this ad and
receive $5.00 off two dinners (not valid on
dinners under $8.00 or Early Bird Specials),
offer good Sunday thru Thursday, during the
month of August. Please present ad when ordering.
MR. DOMINIC'S AT THE LAKE
4699 Lake Avenue

Now is the perfect time to take a leisurely
drive to the Conesus Inn. Located on Conesus
Lake, the Conesus Inn serves dinners Tuesday through Saturday from 5pm and Sundays
beginning at 4pm. As always, you'll find the
same spectacular Prime Rib, Alaskan King
(716)865-4630
Crab Legs and Australian Lobster Tail that
If you're planning lunch or dinner out, take
you've come to expect and enjoy from the
a drive to Mr. Dominic's at the Lake. Noted
Conesus Inn. The beautiful surroundings and
for their fine Italian cuisine, they offer deliatmosphere of the Conesus Inn make it an
cious appetizers, wonderful soups, 11 veal diideal spotfordinner. Whether it's an intimate
shes, vegetarian, chicken and fish specialties,
evening for two or a large gathering of • and homemade pasta. Early bird dinner spefriends...the Conesus Inn has a perfect evencials are served Sunday-Friday. Also offered
ing of dining waitingforyou.
is a 10% senior discount Delivery is availaWhile you're here, remember to choose a
ble for your luncheon group of ten or more.
fine wine from our extensive wine list Visit
Lunch hours from llajn.-lp.DL, Tuesdaythe Conesus Inn soon..."For The Prime Of
Friday. Dinner hours Monday-Friday
Your Life". Just ten minutes from exit 9 off
4-9:30p.m., Saturday 5-10p.m., Sunday
390. Call todayforreservations.
3-9pjn.

CINELLTS
Country House Restaurant
6007 Lake Rd.(Rt 18)
Sodus, New York 14551
(315)483-9154
One of Wayne County's finest restaurants
and Party Houses, Cinelli's Country House
THE HOLLOWAY HOUSE
Restaurant is a really special place! Fine serR t 5 & 20p E. Bloomfkld
vice, great view, wonderful food, and a mar1-657-7120
velous menu are just the beginning.
A big, beautiful California-coast-style
Enjoy the colonial surroundings of the
solarlian dining room with real wood arches
historic HoUoway House for birthdays, anand glass commands an unparalleled panorniversaries or just plain dining out! Built in
ama of blossoming orchards, farms, old
1808 as a stagecoach stop, this restaurant
woods, and Lake Ontario.'
(with a * * * Mobil Guide Rating) offers
In addition to our extensive lunch and dinboth a fuUcourse and a-la-caite menu includner menus, you may also choose from being turkey, steak & seafood. Round out your
tween 10 and 12 daily specials. Sunday Spemeal with their famous Sally Lunn Bread and
cials from our country oven include: Roast
homemade desserts. Specials include an
Leg of Montana Lamb, Fresh Roast Pork and
"All-You-Can-Eat" Friday Night Seafood
Fresh Roast Turkey served with country
Buffet served from 5:30-8:30p.m.
dressing and pan gravies.
(7/3-9/11/92). Enjoy the Saturday Prime Rib
For your reception, banquet or dinner for
Special,
or try the Early Dinner Specials from
two to be truly special, choose a really special
12-3pm Sunday (not on holidays). Owned
place. There's no better choice than Cinelli's!
and operated by ths Wayne Family for over
Open year-round, serving lunches
30 years, they welcome youforlunch Tues. Tues.-Fri from 11:30a.m.; dinners Tues.-Sat.
Sat. from 11:30A-2P or dinner from
from 5p.m.; Sunday 12:30-8p.m. Closed
5:30-8:30P. Sat til 9P, Sun. 12-7:30P. Closed
Mondays. Reservations are recommended.
Mondays.
"A big city menu at country prices."
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PETALS
at the Marriot Thruway Hotel
5257 W. Henrietta Road
359-1800
Petals offers arichwood and brass decor,
serving traditional American cuisine. Popular
for breakfast, lunch and dinner. T«nch,Mon. Sat, 11:30a.m. - 2p.m. Dinner, Mon. - Sat, 5
- 11p.m. Sunday Breakfast Feast served
11:30a.m.-2:30p.m.
THE REDWOOD
Rtes.21&53
Naples, New York 14512
(7161374-6360
Serving breakfast, lunch, and dinner, The
Redwood serves Fish Frys every Friday, and
Barbeque Beef Rib Saturdays. Now featuring
Joseph A. Polimeni, former chef and owner of
Polimeni's Restaurant in Canandaigua. Stop
by Wednesdays for our $8.95 Prime Rib
Night or our Early Bird Specials for $6.95,
Tue&, Wed, & Thurs. from 4 pjn - 6 p.m.
Open 6 ajn. - 8 p.m. Tues. - Thurs; Fri. &
Sat till 9 pjn; Sun., 7 a.m. - 8
Closed
Mondays. Reservations are recommended.
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